
From:

To,

No. DHE/PA./OI det I 16 12016l l'7 3 Dated Kahilipara the 5s Decemb er' 2020'

Smti. G. Phukan, ACS

Director of Higher Education, Assam

KahiliPara, Guwahati-l 9'

I . The Registrar (A11)

State Universities of Assam

2. The PrinciPal (All)

Gol't. and Provincialised Colleges' Assam'

Sub: Guidelines relating re-opening of Hostels in the Educational Institutions located in the

state of Assam.

Institutions

This Govt. Offrce Order shall come into force with immediate effect'

Yours ly,

GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM

OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR OF HIG}IER EDUCATION' ASSAM

KAHILIPARA,:::::::::::GUWAHATI - 19.

**** +* **+* * * *+ ** *+'t ++

Dispur, Guwahati-6'

2. The P.S to the Hon'ble Minister Education' Assam' Dispur' Guwahati-6'

3. Guard file.

il"

Ref: Govt.OrderNo'ASE'01/2020/?t-III/99dated4-12-2020'

Sir,

Withreferencetothesubjectcitedabove,andirrcontinuationtotheGovt.ofAssam

EducationDepartmetrtvideletterNo'ASE'01/202olPt-||v3ottated30-10-2020,Iwouldliketo

forwardherewithanorderreceivedftomtheGovt.videletterunderreferenceandrequestyouto

followthisguittelinestrictlyinconnectionwithre-openingofhostelsinyotuEducational

7/
Dkector of

1L-(ahilipara Gu -19.

Memo No. DHE/?A/Order/1612016l 17 3 - A Dated Kahilipara the 5d December' 2020"

"*L 
t"; 

commissioner & secretary to the Govt. of Assam, Higher Education Department,

lof,
/As.a-

Director of Education, Assam

Kahilipara, Guwahati- 1 9'
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No. ASI 1.0 l'2('l()ll\.-lll,/e(, l)arcd. l)rrpur thc Cmlrt:r ,A
L

ORD}:R

ln continuulion ol' carliLT Sol' issued by l .ducslion lleptrnment lidc rrtmmunir;ttrm \',
ASL.0I i 2020111.-ll l/30, datcd 30i10/2020 rcgurtling rc{puning r'l schrxrln( 'ollegr,'Jl ngrnering
CollcguVPolytcchnicvltrivate educslional institutions us wcll a\ (;('vt. and privatc tnining urd u auhing
instirutes/univcrsirics in rhc Stdtc ol'Assam lnrm cluss VI upwurds and which crrnc intrr lirc,c ln,rn ]-
Novcmbcr.2020, thc lducstion Dcpanmcnt is plerscd to notily tunhcr guidclincr l,n (hs msllsr rsldin8
(o rc-r)pcning ol'l losrels in ahe I ucarionel lrstitulions bcatql in thc State ofAssam.

'llre carlier SOP issucd vidc ordcr No, ASI:.01/2020/11.-lly3(). dalcd lDlllt/2$2A will rcruun in

tbrcc until funhcr orders with rclaxarion of the provision rcgarding rc-opening o[ llrirtclr ol
Lducational lnslilulions as detailcd bctow:

(A) GENEITAL GU IDELINES:

I . I lostels will bc rc-opencxl in all thc l{ucational lDstitution of thc Stalc of Assarl lrom I 5- 12'
2020 positivcly until I'unhr:r orders in n:spcct of final ycar hostel students of l-.nginecring
Collegcs/Degree CollegeV ?olyechnics/universitics/Rssidendal Schools (Class X & Xlt ofboth
Govt. and Privale Schools/Coaching and'kaiBing lnstitules.

2. Beforc re-opening of Hostels RAT shall haye to be done (Compulsory) in respet ofall Htxtel
SuperintcndentVWardens/llostel Supervisiag OflicsrVcooks/Hclpers engaged in managcmot
of hostcls, prcparation and serving of food among the Ilostel studens including Cleaners who
are enlrustcd with thc task ofclesninS, and maintainhg cleanliness ofthe Hosrels.

3. '[he Hostels shall have to be fiily sanitized including Kitchen, Toileis. Bedrooms, Dormitorir:.
Dining halls, S€ating holls dc., before r+opening ofHostels.

4. Regarding Sanitization of Ho$els, R.A.Te$ anong the Hostel Superintcndent9 Wardenstloncl
Supervising Officers/Cooks/ttelperVClcaners, elc., full rcsponsibility will rcs with re Hezd of
Ue lnstitution.

5. ln rcspect of students willing to come and stBy in residcntial Hostels, consenr will havc ro bt
obtained tom the parents ofthc sludents in writinB.

6- In rcspcct of studcnt and teachcrs of Degree CollcgeJ PolycchaicVljniversiticgResidcnrial
Schools (Class X & Xll of both Govt. and Private Sc'hools)/Coaching and Training tnstiturr"r
who will sray in llostels RAI'shall haye to be done among the Teachers snd Studens beforr
enrerhg the School/Collegc/lJniversitieVEducational institution hostels_

7. Studenb will report to Hostel in a phased manner (Group wise). Gmupe' entry wiu bc fixed and
finalized by the Head of the Institulion.

E. Staying in host€l for studerts will nor be compulsory and will dcpcnd eirdrcly on parcutal
conscnr. However, a8er joining in Hostel, anendmce is to be rcgularly monitored.

9. Studqrts will be accommodated in the dormitory in alremate beds i.e. by keeping one bed vacanr
between two studcnls by reducing thc number of inmates in each dormitory to s(F/o Es p("r rhc
rquircrnent. Beds which are not to be occupied are to be properly labelled.

10. Temporary partitions mey bc erectd to separale inmate.Vboarders, if rcquh$ and tbasiblc
adequaie distmce bctw€e beds may be ansurrd. \

I l. PhysicaVsocial distsneing must be maintained at all the timcs in hostels. Signage and mcqsaging
et prominenl pl8c€s should be srsured relfiing to CO\fl).19 Eecaulions End prolocols.

12. Altemariy€ space may be arranged lo accommodate students to cnablc physicalrsocial
distancing.

13. loitia: prefercnce for calling studems to join back hostcls may bc given ro studenN who do nol
hsve any support al home and also no facitity for online education
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14. Srudcnts ol'Iinal yc-ar Classes may hc ra,lcd Ilrs{ a\ pur :r!Ll rtItnr )dill llln l;rL,lrr. .l ll'
crlueatirmal instilulions.

15. Scrucning 0fcvcry hostcl troardcr nccds ttl he doncbclorqthcy \Lrn \lly-ln! al Ih( h',\t(l I ml:
I ,\t'4rl I asymptomulic fxxurJcrs shall trc alhwcd l() stay in thc ht'stcl

Sincc sludcnts muy bc urrmirtg liom dill!rcnt l,ruations hy using puhlic ttan\fxrn\ 
"uth 

.r'f"rt'
trains urc., it is impoflanl that thcy should minimizr thcir crrntuct and inlcr.rgtirrn with irhsr> m

arrivul al hoslel, and eficctivcly, rnainluin quaranlinc ar pcr StatrJlI I rcquircmcnl l}cir health

status should hc monitorcd tluring thc pui(xl hy thc I lcad ol thc lnstitutir,n through r"ngugtmrnt
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r ol'a Nodal llcalth Olfier.

/17. tlostcl should bc oul ol bound for all persons exccpt csstntiitl slall with known and alJcrTrlablt

heuhh staos.
18. Medical tesm should inspcct kitchen and mess at lcast oncc a wcck to cnsurc lrrintL'tunct ()l

hygicnc.
19. Capacity building ol hostel staffshould bc rJonc on physical/social tlistancing norms, hcalth and

hygiene, clean and nutitious food, etc., for hostcllers.
(BI SPECIFIC GUIDELINES:

Pr{rtorol to bc followed iD tese of dctection of a susp*ted case of COVID-|9
L Earma* a room bel'orehand tor isolation wirh facilities for a bed and toilct, elc.
2. Place ill sludenls or staffin tbis room or area whcrc thEy 8re isolaled from others.
3. Providc a masVfac€ cover tll such time as hdshe/they arc examined by a doctor.
4. Immediarcly inform the nearrcst medica.l faciliry (hospiral/clinic) or call the Statc or district

helpline.
5. A risk a-ss€ssmenr will bc undena-kcn by the dL'signated public health authority (Disrrict

Rapid Resporue 1'c8rn/reating physician) and accordingly firrther action be initiarcd
regarding managcment ofcase, hiVher/their contacts and need for disinfection.

6. Disinfection ofthe prcmises to be taken up il'1he person iyare found posiriw.
7. For a suspefl or a case detectcd in lrstel, the stud€nt/staff sball not be sent back to hiVhcr

home as it may lead to spread of the diseasc. HdShe should be isotated and Srd€r'District
halth omcials shall be informed for suiuble follow-up action. His/tl6 par€rrV guardian
should be informed immediate ly.

8. All protocols as advised by Ministry of Health and Family Welfare should be followed
(C) PhysicaVsoclrl distrtrcitrg durirg distributioo of Me3l

L Methods of safe distribution caD be employed by the Hostels which may include staggercd
distribuilon. Food may be provided in mlltiple batches.

2. Physical/social distancing norErs may bc observed in the kftchco as wcll. No other pcrson
may be allow€d in the kitchen except minimum esential stalf. Cleantiness of kitchcn and its
stalTmay be ensurd.

3. Staggercd timing for having meals is to be ensured ro avoid crowding.
(D) Etrtry of Coo:. & Mesy Kiachen llelpen in llostels

L l shall be thc reqronsibility of Hostel adminisrration related to KitchEn & Dining to ensure
thar the MesyKirchcn staffis not COYID positive.

2. All McsVKitchen staffshall bave to give a selfi'declaration wit] regard ro thc heatth wellners
ofselfbefore steting their work in Hostel.

3. Thermal scanning of Oe MesyKircheh shlf may be carried oul ar the €otry oll thc
Mess/Kilch€m ro ch€ck thc tsmptrature. The lempcrarure msy be recordcd on daily basis.

4. The Mess/Kitchcn staff must sonitize/wash their hands for minimum 40 seconds uJron
entering in tic kitchen.

5. Wearing face cover/mask will be mandatory during cleaning, wa-shing cuning cooking and
serving of meals. If re-usablcr'handmde face covers are usod it should be cnsured that they
are washed daily.

6. spitting urd nose blowing should be sticrly prohibired wirhin the prunises by McsvKirchen
slalfor any othcr pcrson duriq hostel hours and especially while handling tood-

7. Ilre MesVKitchen sraffshould be provided adequate and suitable clean protective aproq antl
head gcar for covering hair and gloves. lt must be ensur€d thal the Mcss/Kitchen staff ar
work, wear only clean protective apron and head covering.

8, lhc McsVKitchen staff should wash their hands at least each time work is rEsumed 8nd
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\rhencvcr contalnlnat()n of thcir hands could hav( ocLurrcd' c g u'tcr !'ruP,hrhg 
'nLr/r')i-

visitrng t(rilcl. using lctuphonc lland \ta'hin8 limc should hs a minimum rrl {(l ree, rrvt'

9. ('apaciry building o[ Crx* and llclPer and Ieachcr through rligital mrde cen hc uwJ t''

uldarc rhcm trn hYgicnc, sa fery and physicalls$ial dislarcing in I lostcl\

1t,.lrl O 10. Cleaning Kitchen cun Store or (h€ Plaoc tlf$oking

I l. I hc ki(chen cum stordPlacc of cooking must bc dwP clcantxl and sanitizcd hcftrrt 24 lr'rur'

ol'actual cmking allcr rq'Qp€n ing ol'Ilnstcls

12,'l hc Kitchen should bc cleancd tnslort lhc uclual prcparatiofl and corrking of lixxl on rlail]
v
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basis.

r l. iilr'ii*^ of Kitchm and the crnking top should he cleancd cvcry {'lay bcforc anrl alicr th';

tood is cooked.

ra r,i. r*p"i-i rhat surlaces in dir€ct contsnl with food musl bq both clan and dry htforc

r s. iliilrr,lnn ,v.,*t natural and /or mechanical including windows' exhaust fans ctc whcrevcr

requircd, should be elcsigned -d";;;;;;i ;it'"iit ao"t not flow fron conraninated

areas to clean areas.

S€rviog of Mcrh
r . ii. *ia"g *a Ai"ing arca should a'lso be well sanitiT€d t'eforc and aRer fmd consumptton'

2. The serving o[ meals to the n""if Ii"O""t t"v be done in a sprca!-out marrrer in batchcs

to tollow physicaVsocial distancing norms

i. llowcver, in casc the meats are .#Jin ilo.r"r oining halls, clear markings should guide rhe

Students to the searing arranBcmc .

+. i:h.-i*f -a H"tperi.rnire-oisrfiuting the tood strould wear personal protective cq-uipment

.r.n 
^ 

h^O gtov"s' irce ,^g hJJ 
"'""* -a "haff 

t4intainappropriate distance fiom the

llostc] Srudcnts.
5. lte tlostel sNdents should also wear face cloth'/ masks while lhe food is bcing servul and at

lll times in th€ dinitrg rrca except while eatingdri*ing-

(F) ln rcspecr of LlniversirieJ Engineering Colleges/?otyrcchnics the Head of the lnstiturions
' ' w f prepire thcir own SOP t"g*alig t"-o"pt'itg-of hoiets for hnal year sntdent based on the

(E

(Preaom Saikis. IAS)
Commissioncr & Sccrctary lo &€ Gou. ofAssam

Education D€Pstthent .

Mcmo No, No. ASE.0l/2020/Pt.-llVD -A Dated, Dspur rhc 04" December, 2020

Copy to:'i. ell n.gisurtt ofUniversities lStatc ofAssam)

2. 'the Dcputy Commissioner (All), Assam

3.'thcDirectorotlnformationandPublicRclations,rcqucstforwidepublicity'
4. The Director ot Highcr Education, ,{ssarrr, Kahilipam, Guwahati-19'

5. The Director of Secondary F.ducation, Assam, Kahilipara" Guwahati-I9'

6, The Dircctor ofElemenlary Elucation, Assam, Kahitipar4 Guwerhari- 19'

7. 1he Regional Dircctor, CBSE, Panjabari, Guvahati-7E 1037'

e. fte D{uty Comnissioncr, Navodaya Vidyalsya Samiti, Regional OIIice, Shillong' Tunple

Road, Barik Point, Lachumiae, Shillong-79300 I '
9. The Inspector of Schools (All)' Assatn.
t0. l}re secreiary, Board ofsccondary FiucationAssam (SEBA), Bamunimaidam, Guurahati

t t. te secretary, Assam Lligher Se'uondary Education Council (A}ISEC),Bamunimaidaru

Guwahati-21.
l2.PstoAddl.ChietsccrdarytochiefMinbtcr,AssamforkindappraisalofthcAddl.CS.
13. SuffOmcu to Chicf Secr€lary, Assam for favow of kind information'

14 l1S. to llon'blc Minister, Fducation, Assam' Dispur. Guwahati{6, for kind appraisal of the

above guidelines /criteria.
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I lon'blc Minister.
r s. iii.-',,-if""it r" Ministcr ol stule. ll.lucittion' Asxam' I)irpur' (iuwahatiJ)(r' for krnrJ apparsrl "l

thc Ikrn'blc Ministcr ttl Statc.

ro. iii.'t,, llon'blc Arlvisor, l ilurrstion. Assunt. l)ispur' (iuwuhutiJ)6. lirr linrl appr;riral rrl thc

I Ion'hlu Advisot"
I7 l'.s lo l'rinciPill Sccrctdry' tr.lcmcntury und Sccrr[dary liluealion I)cpanmcnl' ftir kind appraivl

ol l)rircipal Sccrctary.

t8. l).S. r0 I'iincipal Sccictury, llcalth & l,tmily Wcllurc l)cpartmcnt, krr kind appraisal ol'Prineiptl

sccrctary.
t9. PS. to Commissit ncr & Sccrctsry. Ue&lth & lamily Wclllre l)cpartmcnl' Arsan' l)igur'

(iuwahuti-06, lilr kind 0pprdisal ol thc Commissioncr & Scorctary'

20. PS. lo Commissioncr f, S".."tury, ljlomsf,lary' Scumdary and I lighcr lducgtioa' As\am'

Dispu, Guwahati-06, for kind appraisat of $c Commisskrncr & SccrLlsry

21. PS. ttl Chairman, l)oard of Sccondary hlucotion Assam (SliBA), Itamunimaidan, (iuwahati-21

22. IlS. ro ('hairman. Assam I ligher Sccondary liluc tion C'ouncil (A Sf'C), Bamunimaidan'

Guwahali-21.
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